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THE FIRST GAME

Nebraska Plays Wesleyan This
Afternoon on Campus.

Tlie Date tot the OymniMlIc Contrst nd
Kxlilbltlon IIato Hern Set.

The first baseball gamp of the sea-

son will bo played this afternoon on

the University- - campus. This game

will be between Wesleyan and the
varsity and as It Is a practice game It

would not be Bafe to make any predic-

tions. The men have been practicing
overy afternoon of the past week and
many candidates have been working

hard for the different positions.
It Is Captain Bender's Intention to

give all the candidates a trial on this
afternoon at the position for which

they are trying. This will mean that
about twenty-fiv- e men will play in the
game for the 'varsity. The basebalt
enthusiasts will have an opportunity to

get a line on the different men and
study their style of play. If the indi-

cations count for anything there is lit-

tle doubt but that Nebraska will have
a championship team this year. The
game will commence this afternoon at
2:30.

Tbe date for the second gymnastic
contest has been set for March 29. This
will be the last contest and the one

which will decide who represents Ne-

braska at the Western Intercollegiate
Gjmnasium meet In Chicago the laBt

Of April. At the first of these con-

tests some time ago Johnson won first

with Copeland and Pipal second and
third respectively.

The contest held March 29, will be

on three pieces of apparatus, long

l.orse, side horse and flying rings. The
same men that took part In the pro-io- us

contest will enter this one.

The exhibition arranged for by the
Physical Training Department Is to

lake place on April 7. The gym classes
have been divided Into three squadB,
each squad' Is doing work on the hor-

izontal bar, long and side horses. Be-

sides this work will be presented as it
Is drrte at every recitation of the
clas3. Men from the advanced courses
have been secured do some special-

ly difficult work and in all aobut two
liiriiured' men will participate in the
exhibition.

Supt. W. L. Stephens of Lincoln will
address the Pedagogical Club at Its
next meeting Wednesday evening,
March 22. The subject of his address
will be7"Personal Characteristics that
Influence the Employment and Suc-
cess of Teachers." An Invitation Is ex-

tended to all persons interested In ped-
agogy. Supt. Stephens has had many
years of experience in public education

--and his address will doubtless prove
very Interesting and valuable to peda-
gogical studentB. The meeting will be-

gin at 7:30 p. m. In U 212.

Elllottsultorlum, cleaning, dyeing
and repairing. Prices reasonable. 1136
O street. Both phones.

Brie B. Woodward, M. D., diseases
i o eye, ear and throat 207-- 8 Richards

l)lock. Phone 660.

Unl, Pennants at the Co-o- p.
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Track Men Meet.
The track men are requested to be

out for practice this afternoon. The
sprinters will practice in the gym ow-

ing to the dampness-o- f -- the weather.
The long distance men will continue
their long runs outside and the jump-

ers and pole vatilters wlU practice in

the gym. On next Tuesday at chapel
time Dr. Clapp has arranged a mass
meeting of all the men desiring to en-

ter track work this spring. The ob-

ject of this meeting is to find out the
number of men who Intend to do track i

woik and the events which they are
golng-t- o enter. In this --way Dr. Clapp
will get the work Into a systematic
order so that the mest may bo accom-

plished for the good of the men In

the events.
All men are urged to be o.tt to this

meeting as some very Importaat direc-

tions will bo given to all the men by

hose having this work in charge.

Bailey
J. B. Bailey of Omaha, state secre-

tary of Y. M. C. A., will address the
men's maes meeting at the Oliver at
i o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Mr.
Biiley has been connected with the Y.

M. C. A. for several years and his help,
ful Influence has been felt by every
organization In the state. Not only Is

Mr. Bailey a very popular man but he
la an excellent and entertaining speak-
er. The subject of his address will e
"Who is Master?" This meeting will
be the last but one of the meetings of
the Y. M. C. A. this year. Every stu-

dent will be well repaid tor attending
tomorrow's meeting.

Miss Recital.
Miss Alleyne Archibald, Instructor In

the University School of "Music, will
give a very interesting and artistic
piano recital, next Thursday evening.
March 23rd In Memorial hall, at 8:00
o'clock. The public Is Invited. Pro-

gram as follows:
Sonate, F minor, Op. 57.

Allegro aseal. Apdante con moto .

Allegro ha non troppo.
Schelllng, Bomance, C sharp minor.
Heymnnn, Elfensplel. (Concert

study).
Schelllng, Gavotte, C sharp minor.
Schumann, Des Abends, Op. 12. War-ur- n.

Op. 12. Romanfca, F sharp Major,
Op. 28.

Chopin, Scherzo, B minor, Op. 20.

Concerto, B minor,
Op. 23. Andante non troppo e molto
maestoso. Andantlno semRllce. Alle-

gro con fuoso.
Orchestral parts on second piano, Mr.

Eames.

Oyster Btew 25 cents at Cameron's
new Restaurant, 119 South 12th.
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EVERYBODY INVITED.
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Secretary Sunday.

Archibald

"Beethoven,

Tschalhowsky,
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.Engineering Notes.
Mr. Godfrey F. Rhodes, Division Su-

perintendent of the D. & M. Lines west
of Lincoln Iiur Just presented tothe
University Library, a collection of
books and pamphlets on Engineering
and railroad subjects. These are books
that Mr. Rhodes has accumulated dur-
ing his many years of connections with
the Motive Power Department of the
Burlington and other roads. Mr.
Rhodes also presented to the library
10 large portlfolios of reproduction of
i uuiuun i uuuuigo, l licou lflUUIH.- -

t Ions were executed In England and
secured there by Mr. Rhodes Homo
years ago. They constitute a valuable
addition to the teaching apparatus of
the University Art School nnd ndd no-

ticeably to the ' art treasures of the
library.

The recent publication of the list of
Engineering graduates from the Unl-ersi- ty

who are now nolding good po-

sitions has brought to the University
much additional information in regard
to other graduates not mentioned and
students who left the institution before
receiving their diploma. It develops
that a large number of students who
left the University before graduating
have also won responsible positions.
A notable Instance of this is Clark H.
Pool of Lincoln who entered the Elec-

trical Engineering course at the Uni-

versity In September 1895 from an
eleven grade school. After studying
four, and one-ha- lf years he obtained
a position with the New York Tele-
phone Co. as an engineer. On March
1st he completed his fifth year of ser-
vice with that company.

Professor George II. Morse of the
Department of Electrical Engineering
has recently received a letter from
Charles E. Downton, foreman of ap-

prentices for the- - Westlnghouse Elec-trjca- nd

Manufacturing "Company of
Pittsburg, Pa., stating that arrange-
ments had beenmade to have the shop
Interiors which were shown by mov-
ing pictures In the Palace of Machin-
ery at St. Louis Exposition reproduced
at the University on the evening of
March 21st. These pictures were
Bhown to thousands of persons In the
beautiful Westlnghouse Theatre In the
Palace of Machinery at the Fair and
will be given at the University Just as
shown at St. Louis. Students and
friends will thus have an opportunity
to visit without expepse the Westlng-
house Company's works at Pittsburg,
Pa.

Manifolding and typewriting. See
Ed. Affolter, check room, basement Unl
hall. University rates.

Get a pennant at the Co-o- p.

A "ERAT" LEAGUE

Robertson Will Learn Position of
Fraternities and Fix Schedule.

Fraternity Ilepregentatlvea Meet nntf
Form n.aebMll I.ensue.

Representatives of most of the fra-

ternities In the University met Thurs-
day evening at the Sigma Chi house
and laid planB for an intej-fraterni- ty

baseball league. A good deal of enthu-
siasm was shown and after consider-
able discussion Claude Robertson was
appointed to ascertain the position of
all the fraternities and to arrange a

schedule of games. Whether the sched-
ule, when completed, will mean that
every fraternity will play every other
and that the one with the highest per-

centage will win the pennant, or
whether there will be n division into
two groups and tho winner? of the two
groups play for the honor has not yet
been decided upon. Tho schedule will
be made out today. In past --years1' the
inter-fraterni- ty games have arousel a
great deal of Interest and have re-

sulted in the development of some
good baseball matorlal.

The games will be played off on
Saturday mornings or at any' other
time when the first team Is not UBlng

the field.

Convocation.
Professor G. T. Sweeaey, of the Uni-

versity Department of Astronomy, will
give 1i1b third lecture on Astronomy at
Convocation Monday. This is the
third of a series of lectures that Pro-
fessor Sweezey has been giving on this
subject at different times this year.
The lectures are Interesting and In-

structive and no student should neg-

lect the opportunity to enjoy a half
hour'st recreation from the grind of
study and to hear this excellent lec-

ture.
The Convocation period Wednesday

will be occupied by a talk given by
Rev. J. E. Tuttle on a subject to be
announced later.

Some new and" Improved "appara-
tus" has been added to the law labra-tor- y.

Dr. Pound has recently procured
a "Complete set of practice blanks, In-

cluding summons, subpoena, and, re-

plevin blanks for practice courts. Here-
tofore the law school has been sup-
plied with printed conveyancing blanks
but the practice blanks have been lab-
oriously written by hand. The new --

printed blanks will not only save a
great deal of time and labor but will
familiarize the law students with the
methods used In actual practice.

The Auditorium sUSlIng rink seems-t- o

retain its popularity with the stu-
dents, for a crowd of them are to be
found there every afternoon and even-lu- g.

Get Into the game and come along.

Chris' Bath House, corner 11th and
P streets.

L. W. Pomerene, Plumber, 238 S.
11th street.

Tho Co-o- p has just received a fine
lot of pennants which are certainly tho
finest lot seen in the city this year.
They will surely please the taste of
even their most fastidious customers.

For Furs see Steele, 143 S. 12th St
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